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Pascual Orozco, Brilliant
Leader.

1911, by American Press Association.

General Pascual Orozco, who com-

manded the insurrecto forces at the
capture of Juarez, Is one of the young-

est and boldest of Madera's lieuten-
ants. Because of his brilliant work In

the field he has been acclaimed the
hero of the Mexican revolution. Be-

fore his success at Juarez he had al-

ready proved bis worth as n soldier.
Since the war began last November
ho has boon the leader of the revolu-
tion's most spectacular achievements
the victories at Guerrero, Cerro Prieto
and Maloaso.
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The sou of n smnll ranchman outside
of Chihuahua, General Orozco had nev-

er served in the nriny nor held public
olUcc, At the time of tbo uprising bo
was a commission merchant in

where be bail established him-

self seven years Iwforo at the age of
twenty-one- . Lnst summer when Ma-dcr- o

was touring Mexico making
speeches Orozco Ikxsuuo converted to
the cause. Soon be was in the saddle
as the personal escort of Gonzales,
provisional governor of Chihuahua. At
the siege of Guerrero, Gonzales lost
his nerve and refused to blow up a
block of houses in which Uie federals

j were Intrenched. Orozco Jumped into
the breach, blew up the block and cap-- !

tured the town. Since then be has
been tbo official leader of the revolu-
tionary forces of Chihuahua.

Head of the Ironworkers.
Frank M. Ryan of Chicago, president

of the International Association of
Hridgo and Structural Ironworkers, is
In the public eye just now because of
recent events in connection with the
Los Angeles Times explosion. Al-

though no suspicion rests against him
in the affair, the task of defending the
McKamaras will fall largely on his
shoulders.

Mr. Ryan has been president of the
Ironworkers' union since IOOj, when be
succeeded Frank Buchanan. Buchan-
an is the roan who eliminated the late

FIUNK M. EYAN.

Sam Parks from activity in the affairs
of the union and raised the standard
of the organization to a higher plane
than it had before attained. After four
years of office Buchanan declined re-

election, and since then President Ryan
has conducted its affairs along the
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lines established by his predecessor.
In a recent statement Ityan said that

a four years' conflict with the National
Erectors' association had depleted the
resources of the union and called on
organized lobor for funds. The iron-
workers' union is nlllllated with the
Anu'rlemi Federation of Labor and the
building trades department of that or-
ganization.

SIRES AND SONS.

Representative Gardner of Massa-
chusetts is an export on the llshury
question.

Henry M. Teller of Colo-

rado was formerly a si hoolteacber In
Now York state.

William II. Crocker, leading banker
of San Francisco, owns the most ex-

tensive collection of postage stamps In
the world.

Senator William Alden Smith of
Michigan was a newsboy and tele- -

I graph messenger in Grand Uapids for
many years.

Sir Joseph Hooker, the botanist of
England, and John BIgclow, historian
of New York, are tbo two oldest living
celebrltlos. They have each reached
the uge of ninety-fou- r.

Sonor M. Tolxelra Gomes, the new
Portuguese minister to Loudon, Is a
great traveler, an author of repute,
and is recognized as one of the most
accomplished art critics in Portugal.
Ho has often visited England. Ills
grandfather campaigned with Napo-
leon In Bussla uud was in one of the
.French squadrons at Waterloo.

Aviation.

The British government has oilly ten
war aeroplanes standing to Its credit,
but negotiations are in progress for
several others.

Shells with a detonating force suffi-

cient to wreck any aeroplane within a
hundred yards of where they explode
have been invented for the German
army.

In France the operators of aero-
planes are held responsible for dam-
age done to persons or property when
coming to the earth. In two cases
such operators have been found guilty
of homicide and punished, although
the punishment was not as great us
that for other forms of the same
crime.

Dress Hints.

Always shrink a new braid before
sewing to skirt; otherwise the bottom
of the skirt will become puckered the
first time of wearing in a shower of
ruin.

Always begin at the shoulders in
fitting a blouse. If tbo shoulders are
fitted .In the proper manner you need

Carpet

Worker

1. We teach the of the work in want to
days of and

''-- :

2. We teach to do their work : More
; better pay.

3. We teach how to do what is more :

for new before the old ; rapid in the new field.

nave no rear about the rest of the
bodice.

To clean while plumes make a thin
paste from gasoline and Hour. Dip
plumes and cover with paste. Lay
arddo to dry, then shake well, and
plumes will come out clean and Huffy.

Train and Track.

The government of Jamaica now op-

erates 184 miles of railway. Of theso
120 miles were built by American syn-
dicates.

More than one-thir- d of n billion pas-
sengers carried in eighteen years and
a half and not one killed as the result
of n train accident is the claim made
by the Long Islnnd railroad.

One hundred and fifty-tw- o miles of
the railway Hues in Victo-
ria, Australia, have been rclald during
tie past three years with American
rails, 142 miles of eighty pound rails
and ten miles of hundred pound rails.

Current

Of every million letters that pass
through the postoflleo only one goes
astrny, and that one never happens to
be a bill. Ohio State Journal.

According to the treasury report, the
per capita circulation on May 1 was
$34.05, the which report the
of us will havo to take on faith.

News Leader.
At this time of year the public again

awakens to a realization that the house-
fly must go. that the mosquito should
bo and that good roads
are much needed. Slur.

Town

In New York taxlcnb rates are going
up, which means not so much hire.
Charleston News and Courier.

Pittsburg is out for a "sane Fourth."
It Is however, that normal
conditions will prevail on the third
and fifth. North Ameri-
can.

Now they ore trying to demonstrate
that a woman can't live
on less than $1,240 a year. And this is
in Boston, the paradise of living on 15
cents a day theories. New Ilaveu
Register.

Pert

Mr. Morgan was given a fourteenth
century feast in Italy the other duy.
Doubtless a lamb was served. Ex-

change.
It seems that one of the best singers

in Now York is named Alice Yells. Or-
ange blossoms will change it. Charles-
ton Mows and Courier.

Mr. Jeffries has. gone to Eurqne.
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unemployed people theory which they engage.
RESULTS: Positions easily secured, drudgery shortened, sometimes avoided al-

together; quick promotions. 'Jf;S&3MN- -

employed people better. RESULTS responsible
positions

dissatisfied people congenial. RESULTS Prepara-
tion work leaving progress
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probabiy to furnish foreigners wim an
idea of the deadly work of the Black
Hund over hero. Denver Republican.

Electric Lights.

An incandescent electric lamp of 442
candle power has been designed for
lighting public places.

DospUe the advance that has been
tnado In electrical signs In the last
few yours, manufacturers claim the in-

dustry Is but in its infancy.
Lanterns to project advertising signs

upon pavements, so that ho who walks
is forced to read, now are made with
electric lamps sufficiently powerful to
operate effectively In the best lighted
streets.

How tho fans turn out flocks-M- ost

fortunate circumstance
When opportunity knocks

Onco more the door Chancel
Chicago Tribune.

Sportsman (assisting jockey who has
been knocked out) Stand back, please;
a little more air! And hurry up with
that brandy.

Faint Voice From Patient Never
mind 'bout tho air. Punch.

Now comes the happy summer time
When many fooltsh, futile rhyme
We'll dedicate flies that ekote
On dinner and shining pate.

Baltimore Sun.

"Ah," he sighed, "If you only pave
me the least hope I"

"Gracious!" interrupted the hard
hearted belle. "I've been giving you
tho least ever gave to any man."
Catholic Standard and Times.
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Mechanical Engineer R. R. Constructing
Mechanical Draftsman Municipal Engineer
Machine Designer Mining Engineer
Boiler Designer Mine Surveyor
Patternmaking Coal Mining
Toolmaking Metal Mining
Foundry Work Metallurgist
Blacksmithlng Assayer
Navigation Chemist
Ocean and Lake "Pilot Cotton Manufacturing.
Poultry Farming, and Languages: Italian, French,

German and Spanish.

1. We furnish all necessary preparatory instruction.
2. We explain facts, principles and processes so clearly that the student quickly compre-hend- s

and easily remembers.
3. We illustrate our text-boo- ks thoroughly.
4. We give concise rules and practical examples.
5. We grade our instructions.
6. We criticize and correct our students' written recitations and send him special advice

regarding his course whenever necessary.
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NOTICE 01? ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATK OP

LEE CALVIN SMITH.
Lata of Lake Township,

All persons Indebted to said estate nro noti-
fied to mnko Immedlnto payment to the un-
dersigned : and those linvlng claims aealnstthe said estate are notified to present themduly attested, for settlement.

MINNIE TOVJJSEND,
Ariel, Pa.. April 8. 1811. ""oeofd

CterniSR-america- n Some
Tu ,... Men A Women young old,
IIVUIIUvllll QutUn Ai idfirllilnr Dwtorc

Tooled r)frlTl or ItebhwH You, Don't UAtm all ftllke.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.
m Htrlftlr HeUntlfl Combination SfWrUd A ComMntd on)
Oi 6000 l)iMrnt Drop to lult etch ory Indlttdul
CmfJi potltlvtlf tbo Only Cure, mo Hitter wUtaooTcr
year iltmtnl or Distal nitj t, tinto or origin no matter
who 111 If (J. Writ, flat your Ca In trltl rontldanr.
A Cure OI7AH ANT1IED. -- tMrruOLD
DOCTOR. lott Unx S880, riiil.delDiilaVPi,
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I WHEN THERE
1 IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; have bis prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. PreBcripJ
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately' compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable,

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. & II. Station. IIonesdale. Pa.
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Do you need some printing done?
Come to us. If you need some en-

velopes "struck off" come to us.
We use plenty of ink on our Jobs.

KRAFT & CONGER

HONESDALE, PA.

Represent Reliable
Companies ONLY

Schoo

OUR LOCATION FOR DOING IT
We occupy three buildings in Scranton, having a floor space of over seven acres.

"
, We employ 2,700 people at Scranton.

' ' We spend $250,000 each year in improving and revising our instruction papers.
v We handle about 30,000 pieces of mail daily and our daily postage bill is about $500. We

issued about 63 million pages of instruction last year. We received and corrected 849,168 reci-attion- s,

and positively know that 1,180 students have their wages increased.
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